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Iberia' Contribuliont SHADOWS SMITH BACKS DOWN 
The title of the series of talks Eu""ene S. Smith, who announc-Almost $2400 hils been tontrlb- • . 

easton ot the Baint. 
Louis Bi:)le tudy will be held 

starting December 
111 b~ conducted 
m. until 2~ aO p·.in .. 
development cl'" 

in the a.ftern on tOr one hour • . 
The study t 1s yea.r wHl cover 

els, a.nd the book. 
the Roma.n le'tter ',

being cons ered In analytical 
form. / 

'No tutdon will be charged . . The 

no~ betng given over Station ed over the radio in Des MoineS, 
uted by con~t·egLLtton. and tnter- WTMV, Saint Louie Is "Shadows," Iowa, that the erection ot s~hooi8 
eated Indlvldualr. to the erection As the name indicates, the series fo r the purpose of teaching the 
of -the neW church building at I has to deal with Old Testament BIble ·' and other subjects 10 oon4 
Iberia.. MJsaourt. APpeala were types and their anUtYP6s in the nection, constituted the church 
made . byWUUam Hensley a nd w.1 New 'Testament. The book- which at .work, has now p OSItive ly rerus
Carl Ketcherside I\nd were mailed , wUi carry these -13 sermons wlll ed to defe nd that statement, 
to a number o t t.althful Churches. , &)80 have the na~e "SHADOW,~.' Readers of the 'rrlple-M recall 
The results are very gratifYing. It w ill be 188ue~ about February that .. he was challenged by W. 
By dQlJ)g U jfl'oot deal ot the D, a.nd advan ce orders are now Carl Ketcherside , for a series of 
work ' themselves, brethren hope I being taken therefor. The price debates on the ISSue, to be hel d 
t o hold the cost of the new bull]· will be the same 8.S past books, both In the south and nortb. H e 

, Btudy Is tree to all who can , ~t-
lng to , an aproxlmate $3600. The 35c per copy, or three copies for I decUned hit! position in the south, . tend. The cost of room a.~d 
bulldlng 1& In the I)rocess of erec- one dollar. Those wilo deslro I but countered with the proposar board, while 1n the city, will 

lton now, ~nd _ the roof wa.s be- these books should place order~ 'I to d ebate In Des Moines. have to o e borne by the Indlvld" 
lug put on at the time of thd in advance to be sure and secur-~ Ketcherside secured atIldavitf ual studente ho~ever. At this 
ropbrt (November 20.) them. _ The next one wHl be par- from the lea.ders and elders ot pre_ent !lme, the room situation 

Contributions were received and Ucularly helpful to those Inte1kr- 'the two faithful churches In that In Saint LouiS presents a. major 
ested in finding material tor ta. 1:1 • 

ILccoun'ts kept by JAuis MarUn, ellY. to act M tt.elr representa·1 problem. There are hardly Any 
Route is-; Dixon, M.l88Gurl. and the In the local congregation, tlv~ and immediately sent a sign· _ desirable quarters to' be 'obta.IDed, 
repor-t of r ecell)tl'l given Is by him. ! ed propo.;;tUon, covering the 'very . and the church has a special 
Any corrections s hould- be caned ATIENTION! ' words used by Smith on the . all'. ' group workin's" upon the matter-
to our attention. and will be made Congregations which h a v e ' a.nd lnse l'ttng the nam.4\ , ot Freed- ot arranging tor the students at...; 
In the n ext Hllme. -Additional promised to assist tn the mt»- Hardeman College as an example , tending. W e suggest that unlelJ:t 
contrlbullons may be . mailed to slon work at. Ozark, during the After a long and patlent wait, a you' have your a rrangements made 
Brother Martin, and ll.oknowledgp.- year of 194ti, are requested to , letter has come from Smith under betore December 31, that you not 
ment will l ie made through Ute send tholr tnit~al contrt butiollfj at · I date ot Nov 8. in which h e see. ks come without first wiring 'or tele~ 
columns oC this paPer. '£he con· once to Charles F. B()yd, Ozark, For an alibi, to keep trom meet- phoning or res.e:rvatlons. Write 
trthutionB are ltsted. below a~ Mlsl:lourl. Most -o f the churches ; l ng the stat~ment tha.t h e made at once If you expect to come and 
g"iven by churches, and also In- !Uld individuals supporting Broth- ;"on the air, we will 'lttem pt to place _ you~ 
dlvlduals d.nd {amtlles_ Where er Kenneth Morgan 'In t he north- I H e pleads thal the Missouri But you mU::ft ~et busY rlglit now 
p088tble, . the Hatlngl has been west tor t wo yea.rS have agreed Mission Messenger unwisely made and noUf y us at your expect8.
ahbrevlated. to save space and to conUnue their mission work stat ements relative to the church tions. 'Write Robert Morrow, 
time In this needy soutbern Mi880uril with which he 15 connected, &nd 7117 Manchester Ave" Saint 

Brother Martin writes. "'l'he area tor the next , year. BerneH w hile he does 1I0t d (1)Y them, or Louis, Mo. ; .... 
cengrc'gaUon h n,s received much Weems will begin the work at challenge their authenticity. h e 
1II01'e aid than we exp~cted., and Ozarl, - .. oon after t.he close or t he demands a retraction thereof In We are I'oinl' to present a specia.l 
we Are all 'deeply Indebted to the Satnt L 6uis Bible Reading, a nd this Issue, 8.B u. pr.:elude to the artiole rela.tlve to the Care of our 
bl'~thren . and friend. tor their will- be tol1owed for a dditional six debate. The charges made were aged preachers and- their wives 
help, n~ listed below:" ; months work by Dick Kerr, ot i true. Of that we are ' sure! There in our n~xt 188USe. In the mea.n-
Contriblltlons l'Tom Churches ' Brookport, 111100i8. We know of l will be no rdraction made In' Ume we suggest that yOU be-
Nnw Cn$t1e, Ind. . ...•. , .. ,$120 no place where we need to r.on- ' thi8 or any other Issue, of the thinktnl' serlouely over thi8 prob. 
Kunflas City, Mo, (69th &: centrat e our . efforts any more I truth, for that Is_ what w e stand lem with a . view to wrltl.DI y0l11' . 

Ken Nood) , ....•.•.... 100 llaan at O?.ark, 'rhose bret hren I ror, senti menta 'on the question. We 
li'lat Hlver. Mo, ......•.•... 100 have lutd a hard Ukht. Let'E get I Smith .!lS,Ys, 'Your lette r h as wUl give .pac- In futUre numb~ri 
Mount View (Iberia) 100 be h.lnd them, Rnd stay behind Imen a.t hand lor several weeks or the paper to 8.8 many readers' 
S t. Louis (5344 LUllan) • • .. 100 them--but not too far bach but due to many things I haye as we ca.n. To our mtnd,thla is 
Sf.. . T,ouis (7121 Manchester). 100 please ! Others deslrious of aldtn~ heen tL na.tlle to find Ume to give indeed a. lJIatter of Importance 
Bonne 'r erre. Mo ... , .. _., , .. 50 thi s worthy work should send i t the conSideration It deServes Be prepa.red to atate yonr can4id 
Nevnela, M.o. " .. , .,. ..... . . fiO contribution;'! as a,bovf',. Fun ..te· and reply aH pl'omptly as 1. views, wheth.r they coiDclde with 
SI~lIl vaD_ . m , ... , ........... ,. 60 count of aU receipts and expe nd ~I : ollld, ours or· not. We wl1l be rea.dy 
Cnl'thage. Mo. (Center I ItUreH w\1l be ],ept by !.-U·oth(~t' In the meantime atrlend of' t o present a de'nD.lte IUl'geatloYl 

Ch.urch) , ...•... , " . .. 60: Boyd, m ine has clipped the tront page fo rhand1tnc the ma.tter In a 
Kanan.R Clty, Mo. (28th -_. _.:-- - . ---. ... ' ( .. om your papel· or. Oct ober and I scriptural faShion and we .wlll 

Rpruce .. _ ,' ... , , . . .. . .. 60 Golf Is a game in whtcha ball', sent it to me. This put an en- I welcome your viewpoint 8,S to Our 
Anderson. lnd. ........•... 25 one and a h alf Inches In ~lameter tlr.ely dl.aerent light on the mat-

j 
future policy In the matter. 

flee Creek Ill. ..... ..... .. . 25 'I placed on It halt 8.0 00 mBes In I'el' Of Qur discussion. You can ._- _ . _ _ 
SprIngfield. Mo. ...•.....•• 26 ' 1~ , !TIet.fll' with the Intenlon ot hit- dea.r . ~}\\ mattnr - -up ve.r y eRslly A women ne v-er knows wh~ 
Nlva., Mo, " .. ,." ... ,..... 26 ~Ing th('o Rmnller bn.U but n ot the by a:':_w-~.~m ent In your n~xt pa.- ,'-- I·- rt or dre~a r-;l')e doesn't want 
(Continued to page 4) lfLl'g el', (ConthJ,~ed to paee ,4) '.:. n t l l !lhc hll)'~ It, 

, ( 
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that those who marry someone J 

out of the faith, are taking a 
chance. It has been 1!19.\d, 

------------------ marriage is a 'gamble ( a woru I 
PubUshed on the Fifteenth Day . se 

Her ceremonies, Sacraments or 
graces. He would have to obtain 
absolution trom the bishop. 
through his confessor, belore he 
could again participate in the 
church. Under no condition im
periI the salvation of your im
mortal soul by acting in this 
manner." That gives you the 
Catholic view of it. 

do not like); yet, there IS no, U 
of Each Month in St. Louis, Mo., - ' th ds against your-, to stack e- car .. 
subscription Rate $1.00 Per Year self berore you start. Marry tn 

W. Carl Ketcherside the Lord! It is true that en
during ties have been tormed 

Editor and Publisher where one party 'was not a Chri.4t~ 
Publication Office lan, and yet, it must be remem· 
'7505 Trenton Ave. bered that -in the establishing of 

University City, 14, Missouri a home, there are others to be 
considered than ourselves. Ole 

Dedicated to the task of aroua- wh.o entus marriage with the 
ing churches in this state and else.. (houglit oJ' forever evading the 
where to a greater zeal in mission hiologic .. t function of parent .. 
work, and assist in developing the hood is making a fool out of' 
talents of all to be used to the hImself, for he see-kg happiness 
.glory of God. without recognizing the proper. 

DON'T MARRY 
A CATHOLIC 

Marriage is one of the -moet in
timate relationships of this life. 
For that reason it is llkenedto 
the close union which exists be .. 
tween Christ and the church. 
Christian marriage must be based 
upon proper ideals and prompt
ed by proper moUves, It trans
cends mere intatuation, and is 
based upon the highest moral, 
spiritual, mental and physical 
principles. While it is true that 
the physical side of marriage is 
essential, yet that feature must 
be _SUblimated to the higher con
Biderations otmoral and spIritual' 
worth. Otherwise, marriage be
-tomes but a lergal technicality 
permitting the indulgence and 
gratification of lust, and Is al~ 

together sensual, 
sen.sible. 

rather than 

Since this delicate relationship 
is dependent upon the harmon
taus blending of two characters 
it is\ 'obvious that the fewer dlt· 
ferences which exist at the start. 
the less difficulty will be found 
In the attainment to the ideal 
companionship. Dii'ferences in 
age, previous environment, re
Itgious concepts, and emotional 
outlets ~Il provide obstacles 
which are hard to overcome. 
One or the hardest barriers to 
surmount is that of religion. This 
is due to the fact that religion 
is or the heart and intellect 
wholly, and thus there is little 
concrete outward manifestation 
upon which to concentrate. 

Young people in the Churches 
of Christ ~hould use proneI' 
judgement in the selection of a 
mate. Blind passion may govern 
the animals, hut only affection ~ 

based upon proper understanding i 
should make our choice. At the 
outset, we may safely affirm, 

sf-urce from which it is obtain
able. Since therefore, the prim
ary purpose of marriage is to 
"replenish the earth after our 
kind" and since we are Christ· 
lans, we should enter marriage 
with the original object ot po
pulating the earth with those 
of like, precious faith. This may 
be done by the Christian part
ner, but it will be done w~thout 
the encouragement, assistance 
and mutual. understanding, which 
alone ~an produce true happiness. 

Members ot the Church at 
Christ should not, under aay cir
cumstances, contract marriage 
with members of the Catholic 
Church. It is not 'lair to the 
Catholic. It is not fair to the 
Christian. 
marry a 

Before a Catholic can 
Protestant he must 

either compromise his religion, 
or the Protestant must sign away 
all of the rights and privileges 
In advance, which pertain to thQ 
sacl'ed realm ot parenthood. No 
one who is a non-Catholic can 
marry a Catholic, without one or 
both of the parties lying, com
promiSing, or at least forf~itlng 

the most cherished prerogatives 
of life. 

It you are married' by a Prot
estant minister, the Catholic 
church does not recognize it as 
marriage at all. The Catholic 
gives up all of his religious trad
itions and is barred from all 
the "sacraments" of his church. 
In proof of this I quote from 
"Marriage Questions" in the 
Catholic Extension Mag a z i n e . 
Here is question 1147 (a): "I 
am a' Catholic and am consider· 
ing marrying a Protestant girl 
In her church. Is this permit
ted ?" 

Here is the answer. "A Cath
olic who married in a Protestant 
Church would be excommunicat 
ed from the church and would 
be unable to participate In any of 

,But let us suppose that the 
/marriage takes place in the 
Protestant church anyway. Here's 
question 115~: "A boy 'baptized 
In th,e Catholic Church made hte 
First Communion, but thereafter 
never practiced his Faith. He 
married a non:"C'atholid'· girl out
side the Church. He now wishes 
to marry a Catholic. Can this 
be done'i'" 

ANSWER: "Since the laws ot 
the Churches require that a Ca
thollc be married by a priest, 
and since it appears that this 
young man Is a Catholic in the 
meaning of the Church, his mar
riage outside the Church would 
not be considered valid by the 
Church. It atter a civtl divorce 
be wished to marry a Catholic 
girl, such a marriage could take 
place atter the Church had de
clared the former marriage void. 
His pastor will present the case 
to the diocesan officials for judge-
ment." -

Sometimes however, in an at
tempt to thwart the well-laid 
plans of the church, and make 
the Catholic feel easier in his 
mind, a young couple will effect 
a compromise tn which they 
agree they will not be married 
by a minister of either faith. 
rnstead. they will just go to a 
justice of the peace, and have 
him say the binding words. It 
you are married to a Catholic 
in this fashion, the Roman Cath
ollc church still takes the pOSi
tion that you are not married at 
all. The Catholic can secure a' 
civil dIvorce' and marry a Catho
lic girl, just the sanie as he could 
if he had never metyoll. 

Let us hear Question 1155: "I 
am a Catholic woman married to 
a divorced man by a magistrate. 
We have separated and I have 
applied for a divorce. Can 1 
return to the Sacraments before 
the divorce is granted?" ANSWER 
"If you are a· Catholic-I. e., one 
baptized and taught the Catholic 
faith-you can

i 

be married only 
J-)y a ('utl,oUc priest. Therefore 
~'our marriage before a magist. 

I rate is not consIdered marrUL'ge 
in the eyes of the Church. If 
you have l'IeparatGd yon may re
tUrn to the Church. 
before the divorce is 
going to confession. 

granted by 
The OrRt 

marriage must be declared mill 
by the Church before you O::ail 

contact 9, marriage, Your past I' 
will take this matter up with 
the Chancery office for you." 

But suppose the member of 
the Cht\rch of Cllrist decldea th·.I.t 
it does not make any parUcuh,r 
difference to God who performs 
the ceremony of marriage, an-I 
so goes to the priest. Will th Lt 
person have to compromise con
science or make any unscriptur J.\ 
promises'? Listen to -QueSti.Jn 
1147 (b) as addressed to Exten·' 
sion Magazine: "'1'he girl I 30m 
to marry refuses to raise a.IV 

future children as Catholics. 
What can I do?" 

ANSWER: "It is impossible 
for a Catholic to marry a non
Catholic who retuses to raise ALL 
the children as Catholics. This 
may seem unfair but since the 
Protestant attitude is that any 
religion is as good as another, 
there is no injustice if we, who 
know that ours is the ONLY 
TRUE RELIGION, insist that 
the chHdren be given the True 
Faith of Christ." 

Therefore, 1 aga,in caution all 
of our readers not to contract 
marriage with a member of 1he 
Catholic faith. 1 do not say this 
becau~e I have any pereonal d,ls
like for Catholics, for I do not, 
The Catholic religion is a re
ligion of apostasy, but while I 
may detel'lt. the re1i~ion I do not 
have a bit of hatred to those who 
are deluded believers orl the 
same. But such a marriage i>\ 
opposed to t.he fundamental 
grounds upon which happiness 
ean be attained. It Is not fair 
to either party. I wm admit that 
sometimes a member of the 
church will marry a Catholic 
and she ma~ be converted to the 
gospel. I rejoice in all such con
versions, but the chances are 
just as great thn.t It ~m he the 
other way. We should not wil~ 

fUlly desire to hurt anyone, and 
generally someone Is hurt and 
deeply hurt by such a marriage. 
The f:athotic church Is opposed 
to it; the Church of Christ is 
opposed to it. Why take a chance? 
Why go against the faith of the 
New Testament? Marriage Is Sft· 

cred! Do not make it anything 
less than that! 

PlanF or Commentary 
-I~etters . have been sent out by 

C. R. Turner, Sullivan, Ill., sound
Ing out the brotherhood on the 
matter of a cammentf.l,rv on t.hf' 

enli-reBlhle,to 'be writt('n by l<~. 
M. 7:err, Nfl\\-' Castle. TndiRna, 
'lnd incorporating notes and com
ments m~ed by him in his Bible 
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teaching. The proposal 18 that 
Brother Zerrretire from aotive 
toa.chin~ Lhroughout the countr)", 
and devote all of ble time to thl.8 
work, utUbln.. as "many hours 
each day &8 he feels It P0181ble 
to ¥tve to the wk. Durin. thll 

' Ume be. , "would btl supported bl/\ 
62 congreC"at1oUli, each of which 
would send him $60 all the. week 
deal&'D&tltd for their oo.ntrtbutlon 
Thia plan to continue reg--.... rdlesa 
of how long it takee to complete 
lhe work of writing the com
mentary. 

It Is not determined how long 
It would be untn lL publisher 
could be contact!.ld on th,e pro
posltion,_ nor how 10111' It would be 
untH the books are actua.lly avaU
a.ble, althouah it Is estimated that 
the worl( of writing may take 
8eve~a1 years. The number· of 
volumes or approximate size of 
them could not, be decided until 
the matel'l&1 was ready. T,her~~ 

fore., the eventual cost ot the 
commen_tary to thole purchasing, 
Is atm a matter of conjecture. 

Brother 'rucner has mlmeo 
graphed . ~ letter Hetting forth tho! 
i ·eneral idea, and Brother Zerr 
has draw,n up a sample ot the 
'n otes on the flrHt chapters of 
Genesis. Theso wlll be maileo. 
upon requs!:It to those . whO! are 
interested. Correspondence , with 
regard, to the P1'oposal should be 
addreased to C. R . " 'I.'UI'ner, 824 
Blackwood, Sullivan, Ill. Either 
churches or individuals who 
would be Interested In supporting 
the wrltln'g of such a work. are 
urged to write at once. 

THEt'UGHT 
OF THE J~WS 

Pr3S14ent Truman has recently 
tl\ken cognizance ot the terrible 
condition of the Jews In EUrope. 
"I'here ar~ tens of thousands of 
thc!ia unfortunate .!louIs atlll on 
tt. 6 continent, and )l\tlng under 
cont.1lUon~ that arc virtually un
bl'll."able and indescribable. DiB' 
lJ!a':~(1 from their homelands by 
the l.orrors of war, they '1re fore-~ 

~d tc. wander In >rags and filth, 
plt'acUng tor mercy and tlndlng 
lIaJ.: . {The seeds ot hatred. 80W~) 

by Hltlel· and his henchmen have 
n(.t aU been upl'ooted, and thul'l 
th" Jews, more than any otht'lr 
p copla are autterin" trom 'the ai-

-~-
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pOl-/;.j ble tOT them to absorb more 
J ewisil Immigrants. 

·Cl;J.e Palestine situation Is com
pilcate-d by the pol1tlcal aspects ot 
On'Ht Britain and her negotiations 
with the Arabs. Tl'hesc latter natur~ 
ally look upon the Bettlement ot 
th .) Jews 118 an encroachment up

on theLI' terl:tlt0t:le.. England i9 
tryin~· to play both ends against 
th l' middie", and perha.ps reallze9 
that she- 11:\ sitting upon a powder 
keg in the administration at this 
lttn,}who'c the Savlol' once lived 
an,1 ..... alke-d. It Is wrong to sUJ) 
p01>C that there i~ a universal de
s\reo upon -the part of, the Jews to 
,·OI • .'LJ I'll to Palestine. W-htle the 
:z.t .. ni8-t movement h as some streng
th. yl;t it 18 also admitted that 
Ulousands ot Jews would preter to 
Ml f tl c In other countries, the U

nltt~d ~tate8 being the t'inlt choi~e 
or ma.1o!·lty, we presume. 

lL lit a sad omen, but true, that 
th~ feelings of anti-Sem(tism are 
Incrc:-lsin~ in this nation. Even in 
th'" Cllllr~hes ot Christ, one hears 

' many !o!Hghtlng l'emari{s tWtainst 
U;c J~w. O rten, such l'emark8 art'; 
s'hreu with u. sneer, which ,all too 
cho l'ly indlca.tes the attitude of 
L , tl lq)eal~~"lI'. These things oug.ht 
nC.t to be, and no , lOan who Is 
LI' I; y ( ~t)n ,·erted will hal'bo r such 
feelings, or make such expressions. 

l~ I~ wrong to oppl'ess any group 
h (;(::ws(. It iti in the minodty, If 
It is right to oppress one ,group 
"al c .y (.u that account, then It wHl 
,,~ .·iFht to OPPI'ess every other mi
n,)rij)' gTUUP. But the Churches of 
Ch;·i~t. are very mu ch in the min
\idty in Ulls nation aud t.he world. 
OUt:f' you sow the !:leeds of oppr~ 

It 1,\0 wrong to persecute a man 
br ~ ("a1l8e his nationality or color 
I;lHtt:rc _fromyoura. It it be rlght 
t-J. ~'ersecute upon that baJjls, then 
It )-ou were transfened to any oth
er llation or country on earth, you 
wuuld be subject to pers.ecut!oll, 
\J.P~ll the baals of your own prac
qco. ·A man cannot help his na
U(.tllality, neIther can he help his 
COh.I·, A man Is not born a Jew 
by ~-hoice; neither is he born u 
negro by choice. Neither is h~ 
b urn an American by choice. Na
th;na lity a.nd color make- n o dif· 
(e-l t · p'C(> to God. It Is not where ~ 
mlLll lives, or how he looks ex
t t.i: l·wl,ll) that will take him to 
h ·:L V' -. D. but what he is and what 
h'" d oes, no man wUI be sent t o 
h0t5il because he is a Jew; no man 
will go t o heaven because he is 
.~ (':ulI-asian, In Christ JesUit. 
r. h (:r€' is neither Jew or Greek. 

If you hate Jews because they 
are Jews then yoi. are forced to 
hate Paul, Peter. James and 
John. By the same token, you 
are forced to hate John the Ba,p
U~t 1 h d JcsuS Christ, In the 

flesh. No wonder the word or 
God condemns such hatred. No 
man can be 
hate the Jews. 

a Christian, anfl. 
E ven if he d18-

likes the present . attitude of tho 
Jews with whom he comes in 
contact, he nIust still love them. 
'rhe Holy Spirit says, "As touch· 
lng the election, they are belovo 
ed for the fathers' sakes." Tha.t 
means that they are beloved fOI" 
the sake o[ Abraham, Isaac, 
Jacob, Mosee. Isaiah, David, Solo~ 
mon, and all of the host ot fa
thers who lived and died as the 
chosen of God In thelT day. 

:slim against a minority, yoU can Moreover, the -time will come 
neVc,1' tell where the harvest will when theY wUl a.ccept the Mes
tle gathered. YOIII' own 'children Slah. and should you ltve to 
m~"Y oe kUle..1 before your eyes I' IJ~ tbat day, you wtll regret the 
:some day , and on the same basis bitter hatred whiCh you harbored 
l'I,8 YUU foment hate against others. against them in your heart, for 

• . they wtlll then be your brethren 
Tt .is true that there are unscru':' 

llUhulR .Je.ws. Hut it Is also true 
thrtt there are unscrupu1ou8" Gen
ti1 rs, It therefore, a ll Jews a.re to 
b '1 de~pl8ed because of the ,unwist: 
ta,·tl(·~ llul"s'oled by some of them, 
on lhat same basis you are duty 

bound, in order to be consistent 
to t,atf: all Gentiles, and since yon 
a.r~, Q Oc· r.t1te. you will have to hate 
yourself. No group can be con
d om )H-d because of the conduct of 
Indl'.'iduo.l members thereot. If 

One ot the greate8't. fears which 
can be entertalni!d by the Gen~ 

t f'l"Ina tlJ 01' the world contlict. y.II,1 WN·e to condemn evel"y group 
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(Romans 11:20, 21). 
Wt: ar\! s·hl.d that the president 

of the United States, as a leader 
of our people, Is taking an Inter· 
eat In the tate of the Jews. It 
speakS: well tor any couritry, when 
It shows mercy to' those leIS for~ 
tunate. And it has been the his
toryof \lad's dealings with man. 
that · he alwaya repays them· na .. 
tnonally lor theIr conduct. either 
'l.;"ood or bad. It Ie true In a 
nation as an individual. "Blessed 
nro the merciful, for they shall 
"htain mercy." • 

Liberty And The Land 
I -dou·ot that America. would " 

ever have been "the land ot the 
tree and the home of the brave," 
It she would ha"e had to depend 
upon. those who ll~ed in · the ciU&.1 
to kindle the spark ot freedom. 
'rhoma.s Jefferson declared, "only 
the man who owns his own land 
and look" to the sun In h~VeD 
and to the labor ot his hands tor 
his dally bread, can ha.ve that 
spirit of Independence, which t. 
the Ufe brea.th of republtce." And 
aure en)ugh, at Concord Bridge, 
It was the "em battled tarmers" 
who stood and "fired the shot 
hea.rd round the world." It WAIl 

in the log cabins and lean~to8 ot 
these free men, ,tha.t people came 
to have the courage and the glor~ 
·lous aud'l.clty to defy kings and 
aristocrats. They did not have 
to bend the knee to lords, as did 
teudal ~rfs in the old couhtry. 
They paid not one cent of tribute 
to nobles who li ved in eaBe upon 
Immense e8tateS. 'I.'hey did not 
ask pernJIasion to klll a rabbit, 
no r were t hey in danger ot being 
thrown in . the 'common prison a& 
poachers if they ' slew an elk · Of 
deer. They looked upon.. th.e wUd 
creature8 as a · heritage of God 
for all of his people. They love(t 
the field. which they owned, tilled 
and reaped , and they were re· 
I\olved not to surrender the frUit 
of their ,la.bor to a tyrannical des· 
pot. The .man whp owns his own 
land dra<vs -the brea.th of Uberty. 
And It Is tho.t breath, which 
blown hot in Urnes of oppression, 
has inflamed the hearts ot othert 
with a desl-re for freedom. Tbe 
!'ltory of liberty i8 , the ,story 'of 
the land,. ttlled anl1 farmed b, 
free men. Vice In the city, but 
service In the country. 
stUl the rule todo.y. 

This· i. 

The only thing harder than ... 
diamond Is makIng the po.ymenn 
')n It. 

'l'h~ f)resent negotIatlons are wh'c'h Jlll.d membe rs In it not ltv
bH!nt-;' t..,aken with two objec ts in Ing IIght, you would have· t o con
nlh.d : (1) A survey ot the land dNan the Church ot Christ_ The 
of Pf\!esUne, to determine wheth- ap.oRtles as a whole were not fo 
er it wl1l he practicable to open 1m ~(.nde11l ned because onc at them I 

ur l~r.l further territory theretn wn.~ Judas Iscadot. The church 
tor ' Jewish colonI7.atlon; (2) An:.;.1. w hole was not condemned 
snrvey of other, and especially hfH'liuse Anfl.nias a nd Sapphtrfl 
neutral nations, to s<'e It it is I wtH'('members ot It. 

We world is that they may be~ 

come conceited. teeling tbe~ are 
superior to the Jew. and thus 
lose the grace ·of GOd, which the 
(Slll of the Jews brought to them. 
On thhc matter, Paul speaks 
plain'y, "For I would not, bre
thren, that ye should be Ignoraht 
of ·this mystery, lest ye should be 
wIse in your own conceits ; that 
bHndne'fS In part Is hapPened tl.) 
Israel, UDtl1 the tulness of th(l 
Gentiles be come in" (Romans 
11:25.) Again he speak s con
cerning the Jews. In thIs t8.8hlon, 
"Becauae ot unbp-Hef they wet 
brQ\[en ut'f, and thou Btandest I 
by falttl. Be not hlghmtnded, but I 
fea~: for it God 8par&d not " the Strange that 

_ natural branches (Jews): take dough....:...- dough 
men 
sUcks 

call money 
to your. 

heed lest' he also 'spare not ,thee." fingers. 

c 
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.~ Contributions 
(OooUnued rrom Pace 1) 

Des MOines, Iowa (Dean 
Avenue) •. .. . , ......... . , 

Webster Groves, Mo. 
Dee Moines, Iowa (Unlvel'slty 

Avenue) 
MartlnsvUle, 
Milan, Mo. 

Ind. 
(Bethel Church) 

Topeka, Kansas .....••.... 
Salem, Mo ................ . 
Unlonvtlle, Mo. . ...... , •..• 
Dexter, Mo. (Bridge) 
Brookport, Ill. ...... ..•... 
MarUnstown, Mo, . . . . , , , , 
~rshalltown, Iowa 
Linneus, Mo. (Pleasant 

POint) ...•.. , ......•••• 
Q&Jneevllle, Mo. (Smith 

Chapel) .... , ...... , ..• , 
Mattoon, III .........•.••.. 
Shelby. Mo. , .. ..... , • ..... 

I Missouri. . . . • . ... . . . . . . . [i 

BUl'l Farmer (Kan. City) 5 

Bro. trom Stull. Kan, 2.1)0 

Roy Holeyfteld (Iberta) 1 I 
A. R. Dlx (R()CI·vUle) 3 

2S I Total from: Individuals $11"'.5\' 
20 'l'otal from Chul'ches and Indi-

viduals up to NOVember 20, 
20 1 1946 ....... ... ....... $2397.60 
20 t In addlUon to the above AlIle 
16 '. Boyce of Kansas City, has pre-
15 sented the Iberia r.hui'ch with a 
10 
16 

sterling silver communion set. 
Also- the congregation at Martlns-

10 I vUle, Indiana, _ hae promised to 
10 I contribute regularly to them over 
10 I a period of six months, '1'heir 
10 , contrlbutlon to date Is shown 

10 

10 
10 
10 

above, 
We wish to add our personal 

thanks to th~se who have re.
ponded to Ihe plea made in be
halt of the little Kroup at Iberia. 
They have a mind to work. 'rhetr 

Shelbyville, III .............• 1 f) a.ttendance has now grown lmtH 
Bp6kane." WB.Rh ... ~ ••••• ~. l(I it already D.vetages over 60 per 
Windsor, Ill. (New Liberty). 10 Lord's Day. It is felt that as 
Stull. Kansas ... . . . • . . . .... 10 soon as they -get into their new 
Betha.ny, Mo, ' (Antioch) .... 5 place at wors hip, crowds wm b~ 
Ellington. Mo. .... ....... . £. augmented even OVer what they 
Cbea.peake, W. Va.. 2 a.re now. All faithful dISciples 

Total from Churches $Ut? .00 pusing through central Mt.asonrl 
Contributions From ,Ji'nmllies are urged to stop an(\ pay the 
ADd IndividunlZl congregation at Iberia a vistt. It 
Leopard BUyell (St. Louts .. $10) , is not -tar trom the Lake ot the 
R. A. Law (Iberia) 100 ~ Ozarks. !).nd the Bagn('!11 Dam. 
Doraey Willis (Iberia) ...... , 00 : rr you plan a vacation in this 
John BUyeu (I~erla) ~OO 1 wonderful Ozark region. Include 
Freeman Bilyeu (Iberia) .. ,.. ixOO ' Iberia. in those plans. 
Frank' Crismon (Eldon) .... 1 0 ____ _ 
Jule Keeth (Iberia) .... ,.,. 3 
Tom Duncan (F't. I,.onard SMITH BACKS DOWN 

Wood ... .......... ... _ 6 (t .:ontiuued nom ~tUCe I, 
Ellie .T. Crum (LInton, Ind.) fit 
Albert Keeth (Dixon) fi ' per, but it you wlU not do that 
Interested Brother (Bethel, I the negotiations need proceed no 

Conn,) .', ... ,......... 6,10 further. 
Aged Disciple crcrpeka, I The matter to which I r eter Is 

Kan.) •... ,...... ...... 110 this: In the article entitled, 
Dora BilYeU (Iberia) ; :26 I "Smith Cha llenged," you speak 
Herbert ')eest (carrollton, ., , 261 of the church h ere as a "little re-

Missouri .. , .. " ....... / 25 calcitrant group, some ot whom 
M. M. McKee (lbnrla) y... 26 had been withdrawn trom by the 
Elmer CrocKer (St. Louis) . ..0 raithful churches." 
C. D. Snod~raK6 (TUfI.- Now, Carl, "no matter what yo,! 

cumbla) .. ............. 2n think about the church here, with 
1 , R. Nighswonger (Ka.nsas a discussion approaching B,nd the 

City ........ , .. , .. ,... 20 church endorsing me as a repre~ 

Clemen's Kraml (Iberia) .... 20 sentaUve, you should n ot have 
Helen Davis (Iberia) ] 0 published such a Htatement tor it 
Louis Martin- (Iberia) "4 •• ' ]0 leads me to disbdieve .your av~ 

Nellte Ponder (Iberia) ) 0 owal that this would be a discus
Mary Alexander (Iberia . . . . 10 slon of lssuea and not personal
Eugene Keeth (Iberia " '" lfl Itles, Therr.torc, -·if you will not, 
Walter Booth (Overlnpd In your next Issue of the paper, 

Park, Kansas ,.,: .. ,... 10 publish a.n a pology for having 
Bnell Boyce (Kan. City) .... r. made this statement In your qc-
Kathryn Hamilton (Kansas tober issue. you can just drop 

City . . . ,., ... , .. ,.,... & the whole matter. It you care to 
W. G. Dickerson (Kansas prepare ~tnd publtl:lh this apology 

City) .. , .. , . ... , .. , .. ,. ~ [ wtll taite It as bona fide proM 
Jacl( Young (St, l,ouis) .... fi that yOll arc sincere tn a determ-
LouIs King (Spoltane, Ination to hold a discus~don on <', 

Wash ..•.... ,.......... Ii hIgh plane wtti,ch will be at bene-
Anonymous (LltIlan A venue 

Church . ... ... ........ , 
A. Atteberry CHockvtlle, 

i n~ to all and we can proceed tn 
6 ; the arrangement or prop.oSltions," 

(End quotation), 

'l.'h18 all sounds '\'Vondertul as 
Smtth sets forth the proper con
duct tor a man entering Into de-. 
bate. But he apparently over
looked the fact that just abou :' 
a year ago he wrote about the 
churches here in the St. Loulll 
area, including Brother Ottwell 
and myself. "These men to whOm 
you r eter. are men It would be 
botter to avoid. They are hobby .. 
riders who have spilt the churCh, 
and caused all ma.nner of di8-, 
senslo n in it." 

, The letter he now writes poses 
him as being calm, meek and Un~ 

o1!ending. but that 18 because he 
wants to get Qut of this debate 
and aUll have a _little pi"esUS-tt 
lett a.mong his own people, Un
derneath It all, there etiU runs 
the und03 rcurrent ot his hitle r 
opposition to those who would 
dare Challenge the right or any
one to foeter sChooJ8 and saddle 
them on' to the church, as ".l. 

part of the church at work." So 
the debate wl~h SmUh Is ap
l)arenUy oft, and a copy of my 
last letter to him t0l1ow8, 1 am 
sorry! But perha.ps, the day 
may yet come when one ot t1i,1 
men who so daringly defend the 
colleges without an opponent w11l 
meet one of us~ 

Eugene S. Smith, 
P. O. Box 735 

Nov. H, 1945 

Des Moines 3, Iowa 
Dear Ellgene~ 

Arte r waiting so long for are-I 
ply trom you. I must admit a 
certain disappointment In · the 
contents , of your letter, albelt-t 
cannot say that I am greatly sur
prised. A great many ,brethren 
have told me you would never de~ 
rend publicly tile state ment - that 
you mA.J.e on the air regarding 
the schools and I am forced to 
the ,conclusion that you are bold 
in asserting things until challeng
ed. but yoU lO'le ·ta.ste fo r tbem, 
when your "hand Is caned," 

Eugene, you -realtzed when you 
wrote this last leUer, that I would 
not retract that which I believe 
to be the truth. I stated my hon· 
NIt convictions relative to the 
church YOLI a re working with, and 
YOII are now mere'1y e~mploYlng 

that as a subterfuge, and to 
make it look 'goad to those who 
a,re In sympathy with YOu, What 
n,n allbi to keep trom meeting an 
opponent! 

When Bogard called you a 
Campbelllte. 'did you refuse to 
rlebate him until he apologized? 
ft would Reem to me that a real 
""It,n would he ~tlrred t.o meet an 
Issue It he thou~ht h e was be
ing mt.!'lrepreseutjd. No w, it Is 
n_1l1)arent thnt in accu sing the 
church there of ·belng a lltUe re-

• 
calcttrant grou,p, some ot . whom 
have been w:lthdr.awn trom by 
faithtul churohe., I was either 
stau.ng the trut.h Of-. lYing. Why 
dld·D't you . clraUenge me to prove 
m:y charge? Why .didn't you Bay 
"I ,'demand that"y.ou.'como to , Des 
Moines a..nd fMe thJsconcrega
Uon and prove that some ot the 
m e mbers have been with drawn 
from - by -the ' clwrohell __ You .&Tel.a.t. 
ftUated w.1th. or, else ,retract , the 
charge!" Perha.p8.what I aai.d 
about the church there 18 right. 
Do you waht me to retract , the 
truth? 

you tee l apparently that yOur 
digntty has been offended by my 
s tatement. Eugene, . p'e.o ple who 
live in glus houses should not 
throw ",tones. A short time" a&,o 
you : wrote to a certain woma.?-· in 
the ·state at Missouri, concerning 
the work ot the churehes in the 
Saint Louie a1'ea, .with which I 
am affiliated, the ' following, "In 
reply to your letter of August U, 
.4, I must say . that th~~ men 
to whom you reter, :&I'e men that 
It would be better tor you to 
avoid, '.rhey a.re hobby.rlder& 
who have split the church,· and 
(:aused all manner of dlssen8ion 
In It. I would not wa.nt to enter 
In to any work that would be 
taken over by them." 

Now, did 1 re-fu se to debate you 
t,lecn.Use you said that? Did I 
demand that you retract It and 
apologize? No. but I will say 
t.hat my reading of that made me 
nil the more anxiOUS to meet 
you. I thlnlt It would be talrly 
easy- -to show who will hold on' 
to a human organization i,f it 
divides the B'ody ot the Son ot 
Ood. I think 'It WOUld . be easy 
to show an audience .who Is re 
sponslble tor the disSenla10n In the 
church, Had you torgotten that 
lIl/mU which you wrote concern
Ing our work ? Or did you think 
tlttttwe would not have acceS2 ~o 

1t? 
'1'hc truth of the . matter Is, that 

It 1 thought you -weTe a:fflHated 
with a taUhtul church I wouldn't 
want to debate with you. 1'111 
not Ilccustomed to debatinlJ" with 
ralthful brethren in Christ. - ·The 
mere fact that I signed a proposl
Ut)li ; tQ meet you Is Indicative of 
the tact that 1 beUeve yOU are 
aflntated with a recalcitrant 
group. Now, you ask me t o with .. 
draw that cha~e, as a condition 
oj' mef!ting yon, "I'll not withdraw 
It, but It you'll allow me to ap
pear before the church -tor which 
you are a "minister" for one 
110111', I'll prove the charge. 

YOll cannot defend the. prop08i
tlon which you made on' 'the air! 
You refUse to even mpettt!, There 
fo r e, I must conclude that you 
ttre advocating those propoa\tions 
ror the unsuspectlng- -and gul11ble 
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public :whlch you . JlA-VO neither 
the scripture or the spiritual 
stAmina to nttem:pt to -defend. 1 
reCl'et ,this 'very much "Indeed! It 
waa ·' my . 81neet:e -hoP:e that we 
. might. be-__ able to -eho.w the merita 
ot '.oll!r "1I'8speettve .'poattion8, but 
the . .ctoD'iitioJl8 which yOU impose, 
a-r.e to 'me intolerable. Thus, once 
more, 1 am tor.ced to conclude 
my,~correspondllnce _w1th a "Bible 
College advocate" without seou,r
log a,. dlscusslan. 

It you think that N. B. Harde
man 'wtn !,lft.rm: thflt the _ohool. of 
which he 1. a pres1.dent 18 a 
sCT1.ptural enter:prlse, please" ,aug

. gost .to him. that we w1ll be 
pleased .to meet him In deni8.1 ot 
such propoalt1oD. 

y,ours tor . the ONE BODY, ' 
W.Carl Ketcherside 

"Le.ons From Ye.lerday" 
'l~he : linotype work tor the new 

uOQk. (!ootainlns the crea.m of t1le 
wdtltlgs at W • . 0. RobertB, Is now 
In ::tull : 8wing. It ; is expected that 
the book will liD to press about 
next March, as" m.uch work still 11e. 

. ahe1d, In perfecting ·it. l'here wUl 
be 360 pages otrea.dlng matter. 
I/"u{) the book wUlbe bound In 
rull l.bl'ary cloth, stnmped on 
ll'ont covel' and backbone. and wlll 
hk ... -e an attl'acrtve -and colorful . 
jacket.. 'I'he contract calls tor use 

. ot 60 pound eggshell bOOk- stock 
paper, nnd It obtninable at the 
time, this will make a particular· 
J)' ',3e ','viceable volUlIle. 

A,-rnong tha lessons to be tound 
therein, are the - follo'wlng, some 
(If 'whlch carne from the pen of 
'Brother Roberts, as -early u.s 1902, 
H~·ud this selection of chaptHrs. 
and you'll kno~how valuable thll 
hook will be to you and your 
fdends. It will answer n grent 
IIll.Lnypuzzling questions .. 

;)'Ut'ltJ.ftcH,tion By } .... alth. 
Do Duties Inherit Sin? 
Is Tile Dible 'A Plaything? 
nflPti2.£'d For The Dead. 
'Being Born Into God's F'amHy! 
Ol"lgin Of ' ~rhe . Black Man and 

Oth~r Races. 
"Ver.geance Is MI~e." 

Feet - W.ashlng and The,. Lord's 
:-luppar \ 

Tell 'rhe Truth. 
'.I'rln(\ Immersion. 
Will The Bodies or The Wl.cked 

ne I :n mortal? 
ConHcience. 
Chrj,'itlans Are God's Poems. 
Wha.t 1M Your Llt.c? 
The First Resurrection. 
])o.ul;ts. 
The Breath ot Lite. 
Love a.nd Attection. 
Mysteries: Love and I"alth. 
1.e t Brotherly Love Conttnuf"-. 
'l'he Ministry of Angellt. 
Th~ Two covenants. 
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'J'he Book of Books. 
Devebp, 'The Younl'. 
Nanc~. Hanks. 
The Bible. 
Identity ot The ' OhUrch~ 

Tald~g Membership . 
Women,.S:peakJ,ng In'·;.rfhe ChUl'cb 
Firat ;P.rhr'clPiJ,es. 
Chri~tiT.M, .· . . , 
Rocks, Hltrs. -Can~ns & Falla. 
Wha.t Artl I? ai' Am I What J 

Am? 
Infidels and 'I"he Bible. 
An ' lntroduction to the book has 

been rr6PRred showing some 01 
the chara.cteristics at Brother Ro· 
berts' writings. This wlll Include 
nn 'l.rticle telling how he delivered 
its -fit'"t sermon, and another dt:o . 
taillng the work at an evangelist, 
Ilnd his experiences on just .one 
trip. The 'flrst was pr'lnted tn 19'':' 
n, th,~ latter in 1933. We have 
-incor-p(;,rated -them tn this booh 
hCCa!lR~ at their Interest. 

We 3re ,trusting to an ad yance 
sale ot this book to help in meet
Ing at least .half ot the original 
cost. I!' you are interested In help
·Ing us to pubtish the writings ot 
taithful brethren, wo would ap
l"rectate your order NOW, tor o.ij 
many copies ot '''Lessons From 
Yesterdaf" as you can use tOr 
yourselt, and as gi(ts. The cost 
will 1:Ie $ 2 per copy for first odl
tlon. All books are" on a man· 
ey-back guarantee. 

Here And There 
Harold Shasteen concluded a 

four weeks meeUng with thti 
church at Cedar Rapids during 
the PMt month , . . .Bro. Ji'rp. t 
Pryor of Cedal' napldl:'l, was un· 
able to walk tor several duys .\!'I 

result of severe case ot rlleumu. · 
tism ... The lUother at Brothel' 
J~arl Evans, one ot th.e eldet'''' at 
Hammond, Illinois, feU recently 
and broko her hlP. She is 82 
years old ' . . Carl Isham, 01 
Springfield, Mo., closed a meetln.; 
a.t St. li'rancls, KansaS on Novem
ber 11. and then we,nt tQ Klrle, 
Colo" tor a fe.w days work . . . 
Bro. George Eccles (NOwata. 
Okla.) wad taken to the hospital 
a.t Tulsa, for a.1i operation, and 
was reported doln§, fine atter the 
surgery. WRIter S. Weekly 
(Exeter. Calif.) senda word tha.t 
he Is dispatching us some rna· 
trrial relaUve to the Orphall 
Home question, Thanks, Walter! 
.. Nathan Ridgway, one at the 

elders at New Castle, Ind., reportll 
everything going along well and 
Mtendance good William 
Hensley was tn a meeting at 
Sh.elbyvllle, ,III,. during the month 
Just PllSt , .. Brother W, G, Ro· 

had to be In bed a portion Of, 
each day ..• Hershel OttweU 18; 

conductlng a Bible 'Study for the 

church at Old pearl, 111. He has 
recently concluded at Springfie ld, 
111" ••. The church at Granite 
City is losing one of its leaders, 
when ,'Bro. Howard McCann and 
family &,0 to a farm, which he 
purchased ... Bro. Robert B rum
back has concluded his WOrk in 
BrIdgeport. Conn" and returned 
to the middle west ... Emery M. 
Smith posted notices to the ettect 
that Church - at Christ service" 
w.uld oe held In the home or 
his daulrhter. Mrs, Wayne Peden; 
when Bra, Smith Is visiting at 
AjO. Arl~ona. 'l'he first day there 
were 20 present. . Lot.Ue Lang
don (Des Moines, Iowa) has been 
visiting tn Rocl[y 11'0rd, Colorado, 
and attended at La Junta. She 
enquires location of church at 
Glendale, Arizona, where she 
plans on "lpendln&, the winter " 
Bud Woodruff, recently discharg
ed from the army, visited the 
Melvin Short {amily In Des 
Moines and took a pheasant hunt. 
Bud hi a. member at Manchoster 
A\'enue . . , Lionel Burton has 
been transferred to Lambert F·ieid 
(St. Lo~i8) and will get to be at 
hume and church quite frequently 

. . Bobby Duncan (Blooming
ton. Ind,) a soldier stationed at 
8(~ott Field, nl., dlvl~ed the time 
with CUrtis Burton on the ed lftca· 
tion period ... t Manchester A ... enue 
Church: November 18 . , . 'l'ho 
elders ·fl.t Lillian Avenue Church 
announce that several men arp 
under consideration for thf\ ap- ' 
pOintment as d eacons in the near 
ruture , . . Lee Ross ManchMtel' 
Avenue) who went to the hol:t
pitat for sUI'gery. and then con· 
tracted 8c:\rlet fever , Is now fairly 
well OV03r the double attack . . . 
Alton Harris spoke tor the church 
at Souder. MissourI. on the morn· 
ing or November II , and was with 
,the congregation at Brixey th.lt 
same n igh t ... Robert Morl'ow 
l'ecently spent u vacation of al
most two weeks n ea r Dixon, Mts
Ho uri . . . Wayne a nd Ella [,"ra n
ees Jones, write trom Overland 
Park, Kansas, thclr apprecia tion 
1'01' the tu.lks on WREN ... Bern
ell Weems was at Compton, Cali
tornla on November 18 . .. Comp 
Ion will bulld as soon as they get 
materials . Since the brotherhood 
did not respond V~l'y well to thel!' 
appeal they are 'going to borrow 
funds and go on just the eame 
. , . Bert Cain, assisted by W. 0 , 
Roberts conducted funeral serv 
Ice!'! tor Brother l"oreman of 
H'~m",ond, IlIinots, on NovembH 
I~. We extend our sincere symp 
athy to Brother Guy Foreman, a 

berb was not fecllngvery well ~t)n ot the deceascd, and the rest 
along about November 12, and ot the ramily , , . J. B, WQ.sh 

q 
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(Andel'son, Ind.,) ·says that the 
latest book . of l'adlo sermons is 
all that was promised and' then 
some. Re expresses a lerven' 
wish .that these lessons may con--;" 
Unue to go out over the a.ir. 
Thanks j Jobn! , ... C, H. Uland 
(elder of Bloomington, In4.> wor
shipped with the Manehellter 
Avenue Chur'ch ('Bloomington. 
lnd,) wlll- again ... have 0. service 
on New Year'S Evei thll year 
. , . QraceBatley asks It people 
are more receptive to the gOllpel 
since the ,war has ended. She 
says the devit appears to be gett· 
Ing In his work. Chilltcothe i8 
'plannlnga $100,000 theater by 
next surrl'mer with 2 alrea.dy 
thel'e. Grace. it looks Uke the 
church will -have plenty of compe
tition , . , Mark E. Linn (Da.rI
ington, Ind.) has 3 coplel!l ot the 
latest radio b~Ok in ctrr.utatlon 
and wl~hes_ they had ordered ., 
more , They like best -the ahapter 
on "Is The Bible Out-Ot-Date'?' 
. . . De!ln Aven'ue Church, Des 
Moines, Iowa has under consider
ation the -appOintment of addi
tional elders and deacons within 
the near future . , . DaisJe Pat· 
terson (Gallatin) let a BllptlIIt 
minister read part of the October 
ed ition ot the Trtple~M', w.hlch 
she had just taleen from the post 
office, '1'he preacher later attenda 
ed services on Sunday night to 
hear Brother .Ta.meR TrUitt 
Sister Tabitha Dickerson (59th 
and Kenwood, Kansas City) mena 
tionA the aid gl ven in "the Ber· 
vices there by I'eturnlng servIce ... 
men. She also tells us -that Row
ena Han'is ls now Mrs. EIlIDp
wOI·th, while Opal 'rhr8l!1herhaa 
become Mrs, Joe Harshman. Con
gratulations to the happy couple1l 

WilfOrd Landes closed '0. 

meeting. at 1'oPcka, Kan8&8 on 
November 25, a.nd immediately 
began another at Stull, Kansas 
The TopetUl m ef'Ung lasted thrE:(~ 

weeks . , . 

Watch Your Shadow 

Many ~tudents wear an eye
shade to keep the glow out at 
their eyes. 'l'he painter, Michael 
Angelo, wore a lamp on hl~ cap 
for a dll'tel'ent purpose ... He did 
n(lt want his 8h"ad'ow thrown on 
the picture that he was painting, 
te~t that masterpiece be spoUe4 by 
incorporating the outline 'of his 
own un worthy self. There Is .t 

lesson In this COr all of UI!I. We 
should hold up the light ot th" 
go~pe l in such a manner that the 
world about us wUi see the mas
tl'lrpi ece ot ,lesus, unobscured by 
our own faulty live!'!. Do not 
let the shadow ot self or egoUsm 
tall upon your life's wo-rk to 
darken or defile It. 
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You're Not Broke! 
Generab', we find the money 

'oecesearY to purchase the things 
that we want. Brethren, may 
IIpend a dollar a wek for clgaret
.~and still not have enough to 
pa.y tor a whole year's subscrip~ 
tion to those papers whlch wUI 
mean a Kreat dea.l to them-Bel veS 
a.nd their famtlles. It lan't so 
often a question ol whether we 

. bave- the money, but ra.ther, whe
ther we want to spend it for the 
things ·which really count. We 
would Ilke to su&,gest the follow~ 
Ing as __ being good Investments: 

MACADONIAN CALL _ (91~ 
Congreae Ave., Indianapol1s, Ind.) 
at $1:60 per year. A paper that 
Ja chock-full at brotherhood news 
a.nd articles by ,-various brothers 
and sisters tn Ghrist. You should 
have it. because It wUl help to 
edify and strengthen you tor - the 
Christian Ufe. Brother D. Aus
ten Sommer has been making a 
supreme ftght against the en
croachments of modernism . He 
needs your , help! You need his! 
Send your · subscription' today. 

low cost ot ,2. Don't delay. Send 
an order at once and let us mail I 
It right out to you. Order from I 
the Trlple- M oftlce. I 

COUNT YOUR MONEY! you're 
not really "broke" are yoU 1 Or~ 

der one, or all of the above to
day-right now--a.t once! 

The Sbarpelt Sin 
Sometimes sin~ are referred to 

as arrows. Under that figure, 
which one do you think Ie sharp· 
cst? Which one striltee hardest 
Into the heart o( the Innocent' 
1t would seem to me, that of all 
the sins ot which man can be 
guilty, the one which hurts other. 
the moet, Is t11at of Ingratltude. 

Think of tha.t In connection 
with the prodigtt,l who came to 
his father and demanded his 
ahare of the 8ubstance, that he 
might ~ave that. roof which hu 
sheltered him since birth. Thln}c 
of it in (.onnectlon with the <:md 
worda ot \.h8 savio r ot men, "But 
ye will not come unto me that 
yo mtght have li te." Think again 
of the words of Paul. "DemaJII 
bath torl;i8.ken me, having loved 

USE THE PHONE 
A great 'many folk get theldea. 

that in winter thne there Is noth
Ing to be done for the Lord, be~ 
bause the snow Is deep. the wind 
is too cold, a.no the spIrIt too 
aepressed.: . They think that be~ 
cause they cannot get out and 
ring doorbells, that the personal 
work period m U&t be set aside 
'untn they can get out and run 

' around alg'aln. . They work on the 
theo?y that all I\&ps run In the 

8vring only. 

... It Is DOt true . that you muet 
cea.se your personal service for 
the Lor.d. . There are two avenues 
open to all who love Him, and 
wlf1h to ' carry on His work. One 
itt the telephone. Take down the thh'l preiJent world." 

There are many parents upon receiver, call UII the nelehbors, 
earth t oday whose hearts are and· have them over for a good 
filled with leaden sorrow, becttU86 old-fashioned Dible Study about 
of the ingratitude ot their oft- every Tilesday evening. . Start 
spring. Mothers have rocked with the first chDVter 9f Acts, and 
lheir children to sleep the while talk abo ut It until they have to 
they sang lullabyes to them, only go home. so tha t you can go to 
to h8.·"e those chHdren grow up bed. 
and listen to the stren songs ot' And don't forcetalso that me 
stn. Fathers have nurtured sons mail sUll goes through. You 
who have turned against them can get a supply at tmete. and .Gn 

and cursed them when they ar those long, -cold winter evenlnp, 
rived at manhood. you can pull a small table up 

Even c hurches are gullty ot close · to , the old heaUn&' stove, 
this s in , which cuts so deeply or you can uSe the kitchen table. 
Ilnd wounds so &orely. ThJnk of Place a suppiy of enveloV88 be~ 
the aged preaching brethren this tore you, and alSO a good supply 
day, who ·have barely eno ugh to at tracts. Try to think at every
eat, and hardly e nough clothing one you know who should . be 

WESTETRN STATES NEWS-- to ~hleld them trom the t empest. reading worthwhile material. Ad~ 
(5425 Shattuck Ave., Oakland 9, How orten to those who ha.ve dress and. envelope to.. each and . 
Ca.lifornia) at $1.00 per year. labored (or us In spiritual things, tnsel't the tract or tracts, Send 
Here's a paper with unique tor- In the past, we merely say. "De_ this material on lta- way with 
mat and - Interestln& feature artl~ pal·t~ln peace, be ye warmed and a · ferv ent prayer. Who knows 
cules. Edited lJy that brother rlll~d." neverthleS8 we give th.em but what you may win a eoul for 
who has 'overcome physical disa~ not tho:<:e things that they need. . he Lord? 
btllty to do this &,reat work for How sad It mu~l be fOr one to There'a plenty to be done. Even 
the I;ord, George Robinson.. think over the many sermons he though the fields and the or
You'll appreciate knowing what I1n,~ pI'eIl,ched for certain con'gre- chard are white wtth snow, the 
is going on among our sister! go.tlons ,the many he has led to fields at hUman hearts are white 
churches on f!'he west coast. and J the glorious light ot the gospel. to the hal·veet. The lahorers 'l.re 
you'U enjoy the timely ex horta- ; o.nd now in his decltnlng years, few. What are YOU doing to 

', tlons that you'll find in this in- he must sit lonely, forsaken and I make . a ' laborer fOr the Lord. 
teresting tiheet. Be sure and get rorgotten. If you owe a debt There 18 a big task ahead. You 
on the maUiD~ list at once. at gratttude to some lalthful have a share h. it! Meet your 

NEW TESTAMENT QUES I:'reachlng brother, please pay! responslbHlty toda y. Work while 
TIONS-A book tor home Bible t.hn.t today. Do not go , before, It Is called today, for the night 
Study; containing 16.000 QuesU.lns the throne ot 00(1. in the last day. I cometh when no man can work! 
on the New Te::itfl-ment, compiled to a nswer tor the things you have! 
by E. 1\1. Zerr. These are the I forgotten. Jesus said, "Inasmuch Sure. y ou can work In the win~ 
questions which }lave helped so ; M ye do It unto one of the lea.!lt ter time! Send tl\tlm, a ' letter or 
many Bl~le stUdents tn the past. ! of these, my brethren, ye do It un- call them up! Yt,ur job Is here 
Bound in library red cloth and to me!" " Are you ungraterul, bre- tor you. Are you lJere tOr your 
containing 434 pagesj this book thren? 'Qb? 

HATS OFF 
TO HOOVER 

For a 101l8' time I have bet'''' 
an admirer of J. Edgar Hoov(! ~· .. 
the well~k~IJlwn director of th4 
Federal Burea.u of Inve8t1gatiO':l~ 
The thing I -Uke' moat _at all 'n 
him is his tearle88neSB, ' and th., 
lact that he pula his finger 0.), 

the true causes ot crime wlt:~')'lt 

the least degree ot he.elt&ncy. 
In the fight which he Is now, 
wagin& ag<iinst juvenile deUn
quency · be recently made . til:,." 
statement. A certain boy at fif
teen WM an honor student /l.n 1. 
an eaKer i.'eadel' of the best booklJ 
and maga:..!nes, heall.hy and athl · 
etic and In every way normll'. 
When 'we see that same boy .L 
sixteen beglnning to serve a li.Co, 
sentence for the brutal murd ,,
ot his little sIx year .014 si8te~- '. 
all because ot parental Incompe· 
tence and neglect4uring a ~ri 1-
cal period In the boy's develop 
ment-we know what we are up 
a.gatnst, Is not Juvenile deUnquen~ 
,cy but adult delinquency." 

Attp.r correctly cauetng the 
source of moo of -our trouble~ 

the FBI man contlnuM, "We have 
also learned not to blame the u p
surge or youthful criJ'Ile entirelY 
on the war. That is too easy and 
too untrue. Adult d elinquency 
on a nationwide scale preceded 
Pearl Harbor by at least two 
generations. The war- merely ag
gravated it. Glr).s aJ:?rl boys who 
are now fathers and mothers SU!8 

fered from the adult delinQ.uency 
ot the put. It they allow the 
disintegrating proce88 to continue
untll they and their own chlldren 
are completely Isolated one from 
the other, It Is be.ca.use they have 
never been taught how to dG 
otherwise. They ar,e themselves 
Becond .. a.nd~thtrd generation delin
quents, Qeiult In years but not In 
parenthood." 

The conclusion of Mr. Hoover's. 
speech was to the etrect that the 
mothers 8t the . ~orlc:l 1\old - the 
key to our future hoP\s. Ir 
they neglect their duties . tn the 
home, civiltzatlon will do down. 
We a.cree with hlm h~rtHY In 
his statements of condItions and 
the remedy he p;ropose8. 

PATRIARCHS 
A man approached a stand up. 

on which some questionable look .. 
Ing towls were ottered lor R8Je. 

"What do you sell them for?" 
he asked the shrewd, gray-beard
ed farmer who was tn charge. 

"I sell them tor pronts," said 
that Individual. 

"Is that so?" answered the cus
tomer tn feigned surprise. "I'm 
glad to know they are propbet& 
I took them tor patrla~ch."~ 
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PERSISTENCE I 
We know that most ot you 1 "''-~"1'''''

heard ot the tamed. Wedgwoo4 

pottery. but do you know ot tne 'I 

trlalB or the man who gave it to 
the world1 It 18 recorded of 
Wedgwood ' that he was trying to 
make an Imitation ot the Portland 
Vase tn the torm ' ot ja8'Der ware. 
In the soft clay thp vasel:! were 
done to perfection, but when they 
came out of the o ven they were 
spoiled. This' we nt on tor six 
months. Then one ot the work
men said to W edgewood In despair. i 
"Master, we have draw n the oven 
again, and we haven't' got a single 
good vase." The master's reply 
was, "'Veil, yO U have had your · ~;==== 
wages, haven't you? ·Go on!" I 

They did go on and shortly ' 
atter, they succeeded and the cele
brated vase was produce~ : Orten 
just when we give UJ). we. are . 
standing on the t.hresllbold of suc- [ 
cezs. Sometimes a llttle group ot 
brethren who have .been meeting 
for years, grow , discou raged and 
quit at the very time, when they 
could reach the hearts ot tho~e I 

about them. It , they continued. Let 
our motto be, "Go o n!" 

THE HAll rOF F.AME I 
In the ·Hall at Fam.e at New i

York University. are round -the 
bl\sts and Insc riPtions, honoring 
a number of Americans. Among 
the statutes 18 one of David Glas- Let us he 3J'J willing to Work a s 
gow Farragut. who Wa.8 born near w~ are willing to share tho fruits 

I at God's bless ings and succes~ 
Knoxville, Tennessee, July 6, 1801. III ' . 

. w ct'o ;vn 0111' ef'tortu to live the 
He served In the War or 1812 &9 eh isU ' 
n mere lad , and In the Civil War, r au. lite, . _____ _ 
comman,] t: d the fleets that forced 
the surrender o r New Orleans and Movie Star 
defeated the Confederate ' forceS 
in Mobile Bay, ,lie wa s advanced Perhaps ther~ will be I-l. g eneral 
to the rank or "" Admlrlil In lStiS. revival of interest tn the r eadi )} !:; 

It would seem to us that the at the Bible notleeabl o very sonn. 
statement which he issued, and The Saturday Evening Post, tn 
which has been selected as a. a very recent iRsue publlshe d n 
motto to crown "tbe figure in the large article to the effect tho.t 
Hall at ,Fame mf\Thl also be a Charles Laughton, p o rtrayer of 
good slogan tor all Christians. swashllllelding "oles be rore th o 
The apostle paul recognized the Klieg light!'!, and domlnatlnk bully 
slmllarlty between " the hattltl I on the silver screen, has become 
against earthly toes and the bat' . 11. Bible Heading addict. ) n I.'l 
ti e agnlmst s in and Satan. Here affirmed that he happened on to 
are the InSPiring words ot Far · 1 the ctramatic fOrce o[ the BllI)(' 
I·agul, "As to b(IJlng prepare d for sto r lf'S Quite by accident. but 
defeat. r certainly am no t. Any ' since that time. has se ized evel"V 
man who b propared for detea.-t I ollJlortunity to read the pages o f 
would be d efeat ed before he com- the BooIr ot Books even at par
mf)n eed . I hope f,)r "ueeMS, shaH tie3, and wherever the slightest 
do all In my power to Sf'lcure It, chance Is given. or er~ated by th (> 
and trust to God ·for th e re~t." Star himsolf. 

It refJulr.es .a flrm b elief in th~ 
ultimate success , ot an tU1.dertak& 
Ing,a wlllingnp.ss to do your .part 
to achieve that SUccess, and a 
r-onfldent reliance upon the power 
of God to a~st~t beyond h Ilman 
means,t n order to ' b ting abou.t a . 
happy cnlmtnatlon at the tast( 

Apparently, he i!:J £tIded u no 
Abetted In his hobby by a grOu.p 
of ministe!'s in Hollywood , who 
havo swooned over 111s ol"at,or1~/I,t 

'IrnnOlln("emf'ntH lll(e n bunch of 
crackbra.ined "bohby S(lxCI'S" 0\"9 1' 

the mournfnl melodh1s of l"rnn" 
~~inatra, I urn sll1'e th n t there 

PAGE-SEVEN:-

tound in Matthew, cl\apter tblr":" 

teeJl. It consish. or seven Btorlel'! 

1 

of everyday h. appenings stl:U I\I" 
together. Nothing is more (a.m-_ 
tliar in hiB teaching than the 

I expre,sslon. "The kingdom ot 
: h eaven Is 111[e unto," 'I'he ser# 

mons Of Jesus were a1ive~' They 
h e ld people by the hour even 
when other things around at# 
t empted to distract. He could 
pr!!ach to a crowd in the o~n 
ulr and they "heard him gladly." 
Unw different that is than today, 
whe n so many listen to a preach
er only out of apparent neceSSity, 
and with the hope that he wl11 
soon finIsh. But Jesus poInted to 

_ the 1II1eN of the fIeld, thesowet 
In the field . the sparrows hanging 
In the marketplace. the store 
kecpf'lr · looking" for pearle, the 
woman · puttin g leaven In the 
dough, and the mustard seed. 
His talks were vibrant with 11-
tustrative s tori e -s, emphasht.lrrg 
polnt.~ ot divine teuth; We can 
all pattern aftel' his method, tor 
the ,Son 'at, ' God was p.nquestion& 
8,bly the greate'st public speaker 
flver ,to' come to earth, sInce he 
could read, what went through the 
ntindR 0 ,( his a.udience as they 
lfston~d. BrIng your sermonJ 
down to the needs of the listener, 
and illustrate t.hem with the fam& 
Illa. l· 8cenef;'! and events. 

, r"""~..,"'~¥"101 

Is a lot of ma.terial in t~e Btble, \ 
which Holl y wood needs, If they I 
\\ Quld IIs te ll til the readtng or 
this formel' Catholic, who r e ·! 
nounced his ChUI'ch at the age of I 
1. 2, and one wonde rs what would ~ 
happen if he would give th·em 
teachings of the Sav lol' ' on ad# 
Hltl~ I·Y, maITia.g'o and divorce, The 
Bible Is not to be used as a 
textbook for draIl1atb:ll.t1on, but as 
the "power of God unto salva~ 

1'.1011." And Laughton could stand 
a lot of that last, if we are anY 
jl1dg·e. nut watch a -bunch of 
I(lOvle-W01'81Jippel-:~ 1I0W tal<o u,' On December 1, there wP.re 
th o mhle. as 0. fad! I about 30 out..-of-to\\f,ll ae I j(II!~ 

---. -----. I regist ered tor the St. Louis Biblo· 
Learning From Everything . Study. Thl, wa, already ,h, 

i largest enrollment of non~rest· 
':There are ser~ons In stone8." I dents for a: winter session"-. Houa· 

ThiS old and ratner tl·lte saying ling Is a grf::a.t problem: Be aure 
(s true. There are 1eI:JSo ns In _nll.- I ')'Otl have a reser vation before 
lUl'e a. 1l a bout us, If w e were not · you come. There are no hotel 
not too blind to see them. Many ' rooms avallable in St. Louis. · 
preachers deliver dry, ullintO l'e~t- I ..... ..., ....... "" ............................. _'V' ....... . 
lng . dis('!ollI"s "f.! he cause they canl .......... "·~~ 
Hnd no Illustrations to use In om - i 
phaslzing them. It has bee n I Strango that men (~aU money 

. sal.d, "An addresl'I without care.' doug!1 __ doll.':;·h sticks to your' 
rully ,se lected lllilstratlons .ls lIko fingers. 
II hOt\.ilB witliout windows." Ont') 

might live in snch a house hut It 
woutl:i- be a. dreary abode. One A 
ot the greatest sermons ever de- · : t ~d 

women 
ot dre~!l 

__ v·_ ., 

ilvered hy the Ron at Man Is ', ~ntll she huy::; it. 

knows what 
do~sn't want 

q 
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MISS·OURI MISCELLANY 
at years he was an elder of the Unionville Ady~iein, eiss on the church record, which. 
congregation at 26th and Spruce work Is now undo.r-. way. 

GALLATIN REPORT' 
' The c'lngregation at Qallatln Streets, nnd helped to guide the ~ The Unionville - church Is con-

was Increased by three addltlons church ::.ately through several temp)atillA' a _ aeries ot kdlt til the I FENTON AT CENTER 
during NOvember. The attend-I_ grave dtfflcult1es, As a "watcher local county -paper, utlllzinI a.bout I ' . 
aDce at nlK'ht on November 18 or the H.ock'· he telt a grave re~ 10 inchesot space In each edition. Center Church, near Carthage .. 
set a record. Bro. James Truitt: sponslbil1ty. and in spite of cr1· They report that their recent, Ml~80Url. began _ a,. meeting on 
spoke on the occasion. The Gal~ I ticism he stood flrmly a.gainst a11 meeting · with Bill Hentley pro~ j November 11, with Fred W. Fen
latin church keeps up a regular Innovationlam. Funeral services duc,edexecellentattendance and, ton, of Ottawa, Kansas, in charge .. 
program ot advertising and tract we-re held at Kansas City and commanded a good Interest, but: Bro. }<"'enton gave a brief sum·· 
distrIbution. also In Carroll County, where In- no visible results were obtained. mary ,of Bible Hlstory .precedlng: 

terment was made. his ~ermon each evening. At· 
Lillian To Get Signa _____ Worthington R ' . tendance and : interest were re--

SOMMER TO RETIJRN " epAlI'a ported good. Bro: Fenton ls sch-
The deacons at Lillian Avenue I J. A. Colllns .reports that the! eduled to begin a m&eU. at Mul-

u. proj~ct to prOvide signs, fot·: D. A. Somm.r will return to 
Church, Rt. Louis, have approved .. church bun ding at Worthington 'I Unville, Kansas, December 2. 

their premises, at a total 008t of ; this state for Bible Readings at haa been repaired, painted and , We have been ,informed that 
more than UOO. One such sign I Kansas ... City, Jar:auary 21.27. He papered recently. - It 18 a good 
employing' large block letters will will precede this work with a sign when brethren take carGot New ~tion 

the physical appearance of their) 
cover an area of 50 aquare teet. like stddyat Des Moines, .January property, and exerts a good com'" I Brother:O. A. Sommer will 184 

Another will be attached to the 13-20, and · will subsequently hold munity Infhtence. IncidentallY, ', sue a new edition of the SlmplJ
bont ot th~ building and lighted Buch short 8esslon edificaUon clas Bro. Collins sent a five year 8ub- . fled New Tetltament early In 1946_ 
at all t.lmea when tbe 8ervlcea ar\;! Bea at Topeka, Kansa.s. .January 8crlptton to the Trlple-M. I This valuable book haa, b"een htgh-
tn progress. 'I'he advertising 28, . Februap' 3 and at Stull, Iy acclaimed by Its usera through~. 
IroUP Is also investigu.ting in- Kan88.8, February 4-10. Off- - A FI R- out the world. Orders may be-
clu810n of the church addl·es. in leers t at Iver placed with Bro. Sommer by a d-
ev"ry hotel dlrectol'Y in the Saint Bonne Terre Report Brother Henry Mabery, ot B.onne dressing him at 9J.g Congres.. 
Louis area" Terre, assisted in the installation Avenue, IndIanapolis', Indlu.na. 

L. L. Ballenger Die. I 
J. H. M,~bery. writes that the ot omcers at the 1 .... 1at River The cost Is $2.50 per single copy 

church 'at Bonne Terre had the church recentlr. APpOinted to or $~O t:or five , booke. 
largest attendanCe or the year _on the ottice ot elder were C, E. ------

We regret that we are forced 
to chronicle the pasBIIlI" from 
this Blage ot action, ot Bro. L L. 

November 11. They haVe divided Moore and CArl Dalton. ODe eld Webb At AImartha 
the adult class tnto two group8 er, .J. W. Watts, WR.8 sUIl tn ot
with Melvin Weems ha.vlng flee. Three men, Brethren .Jor· 

Ballenger. Kansas City. Bro. Ball charge of one "roup. The church dan, L. Mabery and R. Smtth 
enger ha~ been amng for a num- is going to put out 500 more were apPOinted to the office of 
ber ot yp.a.rs, nnd compUcatlon"! tracts on their mail1ng list, a deacon. They held a meeting re
atrected 'ily his age finally broukht regular procedure with them. I cenlly (or the pqrp08e of discuss. 

R. O. Webb beg&JI: a. m eeting
with the Almartha eongregation 
on November 16. This is the
site ot- a former Bible Study held. 
by Brother Webb, and: we tru~t. 

much success wIll attend his pl'es-
about his death. For aa~n~u~m~b~e~r~ _____ ======~ _____ ~'~n~g:.;t~h~e:,,:c:'~e~a:n~i~n~g:..2u~p~o~'~d~e~i~i~n~q~u~e~n' - ent etrort. 

The Secret To Succeu I view. Then see the result-we 
T6e S~cret to successtul growth would ' soon become a real splrlt

ened by the dttterence. A ,great I ........... _ .... ...:~~;;;;;:~~ ....... ,... 
many ot us in this Ufo need to 

ot the e;hurch Is contained in thltt I· ual people! 
Jittle ge,n ot truth' gleaned tr.)m I'm awed by so much In -such ' 
a recent persona. letter to the n. few words. Why, brethren, 
editor. It comps from the p,en ' here Is briefly stated the very 
of D. A~·f:lt.m Sommer. I key to ssucceS8fu) church growth. 

lOOk away from the narrowness 
of our datly con1,-nement. BOrne 
of us are always in the valley, 
We never see the hilltops 'ot 
glory. We vle\y only the drudge
ry ot daily house cleanIng. hear 
only the bickel'lng ot the Clhlld-
ren , are bound In body and spirit 
hy the confining requirements ot 
the omee. Look out ot the wln-

"I am .,WI of the opinion that That may have been dashed off 
I have held tor years that the I· without . second th ought by the 

. Word ot G( d Is the remedy t ')t writer. but he has hit the key
all the lIIt. . or mankind, and 'lIO J ' note or the SPiritual universe. 
rejoice to !::lee brethren more In ! Read that .agaln. It 18 as pre· 
D. disposItion to read and stU1',{ I gnant with power as an atom dow ot the soul and see the hUla 
the word . If ALL the churche. bomb ! I've started stUdying ot eternal pr·omlse. The Psalmist 
would hat'o:! at least a short study I everything analYtica lly, and when said, "I will lift up mine eyes 
every fe .. 1 month"" legularly. ~'J:h I hit that statement tn D. A.'s to the hills from whence cometh 
devotion and Cl">ristian Hvlng 1:1; letter, It also hit m e ! ~et's carry , my help," 
':iew, I f"d that we would soon out the .lhove and do It NOW! I 
bave a real spiritual people. " --- - - ._- . 

I've read that about '1\ve time<: Look To The Hill. ! In The Harne .. 
Every time I read It. I see mord A certain woma.n who W&8 a 
In It! .... Notlce n.at Bible St:u(ly wrlt(!r (ound her eyes troubling 
must become universal with t'1 ; her due to much close work. Her 

: ehurch csFJ-A L L the churchu. oculist learned that a beautiful 
,Note algaln that such Bible Study vista 0' hills nnd mountains could 
mUl'lt be conSistent-regularly. Ob- be seen from her window. He 
serve. ~n4 this Is very important, In~tructed her that when her eyes 
tbat' such study must have the tirc>d, she should go and gaze 
correct motive behind It-with upon these tal' away stretches. 
devotion and Cilrlstlan living in and her vision would be str.ength-

It ahOllldn't be ' hard tor most 
people to die in the harne88, when 
you con91der that 11te· Is pretty 
much that way. There are traces 
ot care, Hnes ot trouble, bits ot 
good tortune and breaches of 
promise. Also t~n,ueEi must be 
curbed, lJassions q~tdled, and ev~ 

eryone hall to tug to 11\111 through. 

~u .. ·n~ 
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